
Ringette BC Integrated Performance System: 
BC Winter Games year (2015-2016 playing Season) for Athletes. 
 
All programs and services outlined in the IPS are dependent on funds being available.  
 
Part A: BC Winter Games Athletes: 
 

1. All athletes, limited only by the age criteria set out in the BC Games Technical Package 
for Ringette, are alerted to the Zone based try-outs for BC Winter Games teams. 

2. The Zone Representatives, in concert with the Zone Task Team have identified and 
trained volunteer player evaluators.  The evaluators have been trained to use the Ringette 
BC U15 Player Evaluation format and score card. 

3. Every player who registers for Zone try-outs is provided the option to be included in the 
IPS carding system.  They can elect to enroll then or enroll at a later date.  Those who 
enroll will have their Zone try-out evaluations forwarded to Ringette BC.    

4. Those who are eligible to try-out for BC Winter Game 2016 but are unable to take 
advantage of that opportunity by the try-out registration cut-off date, may apply to 
Ringette BC to be evaluated before the end of the 2015-16 playing season, provided they 
have the recommendation of their team’s Head Coach.  This process will not impact the 
BC Winter Games teams’ rosters.  

5. Ringette BC will create an IPS card for each athlete.  Carded athletes will at this level be 
provided information about programs and services that are intended to increase player 
performance.  The intent is that the players will take advantage of these programs and 
services.   

6. The athletes will pay for the programs and services and apply to Ringette BC for 
reimbursement.  The amount of the reimbursement from Ringette BC will depend on the 
athlete’s card level and the funds available to Ringette BC.   

 
Part B: League High Performance Team Athletes. 

1. All athletes who try out for League High Performance teams (U14 Developmental, 
U14AA, U16AA, U19AA and NRL team) will be eligible to be carded.   

2. Athletes will indicate when they register for High Performance team try-outs that they do 
or do not want to be carded.  Athletes can register for carding at a later date. 

3. Athletes are evaluated by the Team Staff.  Evaluations are provided to Ringette BC. 
Ringette BC uses the evaluation to determine the level of card that the Athlete is given. 

4. Ringette BC will create an IPS card for each athlete.  Carded athletes will at this level be 
provided information about programs and services that are intended to increase player 
performance.  The intent is that the players will take advantage of these programs and 
services.   

5. The athletes will pay for the programs and services and apply to Ringette BC for 
reimbursement.  The amount of the reimbursement from Ringette BC will depend on the 
athlete’s card level and the funds available to Ringette BC.   

6. The Western Canadian Ringette Championships or the Canadian Ringette Championships 
are considered developmental opportunities for athletes.  An athlete could apply to have 
their expenses to register and participate in these events reimbursed by Ringette BC. 

 



Part C: Card Levels and Funding Available. 
1. Card levels will be set by Ringette BC taking into account annual performance 

evaluations and participation in performance improvement activities.   
2. Performance evaluations may be undertaken twice in a playing season.  One evaluation 

will take place near the start of the season.  The second will take place at the request of 
the athlete but not less than 4 months after the first evaluation. 

3. Ringette BC will set the amount of funds available for each carded athlete by level as 
soon as possible in the playing season.   
 
Note: at this early stage of the IPS, the number of levels and the difference in the funds 
available for the card level are not known.  We anticipate having an announcement by 30 
September about funds.  We anticipate having the criteria for each level announced by 
the end of the playing season.  Until the whole of the IPS is running, Ringette BC will 
disburse funds for High Performance play in accordance with current policies and funds 
available. 


